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Casino Party Ideas: Custom Poker
Chips, Drinks, Beverages, Music, Poker
Tables and Personalized Chip Sets. The
Ultimate Guide To Having Your own
Casino Night!

AIRMONT, NY, UNITED STATES, May
16, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Hosting
a casino party is great fun. However, to
ensure you get the most out of your night
and provide fun for all, there’s plenty to
consider in planning the perfect party.
From preparing refreshments to playing
poker, paying mind to each small detail is
essential. Of course, the ultimate goal
here is to have some fun and, with
Custom Made Casino, you can make it a
memorable night for all your guests—and
keep them coming back for more.

Below, we’ve laid out some great ideas to
make your casino party a blast. Keep in
mind, you can create custom poker chips
and other related party favors to send
your guests on their way. Whether you
create your own or sets for your guests, the choice is yours. Now, let’s take a look at some casino
party ideas so you can impress your guests.

CASINO PARTY IDEAS FOR GUARANTEED FUN

No casino night is complete without a friendly game of poker, foods, beverages, and music. However,
these aren’t the only aspects of your party you should pay mind to. Starting with the invitations, get
your party started off right with the following tips and ideas.

Pre-Planning Your Casino Party

In getting the party planning process started, there’s always a few things to consider. First, you’ll need
to set a budget for yourself, as what you include at the party will heavily depend on how much you
want to spend.
Next, start creating your guest list. With your budget in mind, pick the perfect amount of guests for not
only your budget, but how much room you have at home as well (or wherever you’re planning). If
you’re seeking a venue, start looking early so you can reserve the one you want at a reasonable rate.
Set the date and get ready to start planning! Of course, you’ll need to create invitations. You can
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Our Premium Custom Poker Chip Sets starting at
$99.95

Our Value Custom Poker Chip Sets starting at $49.95

always do an e-vite, but you can also
send personalized invitations to each
guest's home.

Determining Details

Now comes the fun part. Once you’ve set
the location and date, you can start
planning on what to include at your party,
and making the necessary
arrangements. Be sure to cover the
following:
Refreshments: From finger foods to
cocktails, decide what you want to serve
at the party. For the most part, light foods
are always a great way to go, such as
veggie platters and some treats. You can
even consider a martini bar for
drinks.Games: Of course, the games are
the most important part of the night.
Popular casino games like poker and
blackjack are always a good choice.

Tables: Unless you have your own, like
our premium poker tables, you’ll need to
rent some for the casino party. Search
online for local rentals and ensure you
have enough for all the guests.
Dealers: Along with the table, you’ll also
need to hire dealers for the night. This
ultimately adds to the feel of the night,
and the dealers can help explain
anything necessary to beginners.
Party Favors: Lastly, send your guests
home with something to remember the
night. Custom made poker chips are a
great choice, and you can even create
personalized sets here at Custom Made
Casino.

Additional Casino Party Ideas

While the tips above will help you plan
the perfect casino night with your friends
or coworkers, there’s still plenty you can
add in to enhance the party. Take a look
below for some additional ideas:
Decorations are a great way to add to the
effect and feel of a casino. Add lights and
lay out the tables to best reflect a real
casino.



Have fun with the money. Since casino nights are all about fun, print off your own fake money. You
can use faces of the guests to make fake bills, which are sure to get a good laugh. Plus, they’ll serve
as a unique keepsake.
Add a comical touch to game play. For instance, you could make giant dice for the table.
Consider a dress code. Maintaining a theme keeps the party interesting.

START PLANNING AND CREATE YOUR CHIPS TODAY

As you prepare for your casino party, consider giving each of your guests a personalized gift to take
home, like custom poker chips. Of course, you can also print custom chips for your business (if it’s a
work party), or create them around a central theme. Whatever you prefer, the choice is yours! 

Get started today and have some fun! You can view our full collection at CustomMadeCasino.com .If
you have any questions, be sure to contact us. You can also give us a call at 845.499.8734.

Follow us on Instagram @CustomMadeCasino
Follow us on Twitter @CustomMadeCasin
Follow us on Facebook @ Fb.com/TheCMCasino
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